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BRIEF riENTtON:
LAI

river1 honts, poling boni*, Peteiboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers'.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Ottawa ; and when he is fully apprised _ 
of the loeal d’sadvantages, it seems in
credible that be should further delay 
recommendations of relief.

TlKLCUCRT. M< IHHJGaL r'sMmn:— 
• erp, solicitor*,, toiTveyfrncerK. e'ie^"rI2r^ 

! Mt Dawson mid Ottawn Hoonm i and <>
Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents

pound. Royal Grocery, Second aver , M |., |.,„„k j. '.i,,,,,, V

■
D. P. Fruit is visiting the city.
A. H. Stevens is in tqwn on business.

* ; R. Hckhardt js registered at the Fair 
Citizens’ Committee Meeting. ; view.

A meeting of the citizens' committer j. T. Martin is registered at the Fair- 
will be' held at the Hotel McDonald view. ; .
this evening at 8 :30 o’e.Ock. The com- F.. Hayes ,s spending a tew days

! mittee «ill consider the f :i C Donlen is making a brief visit to Hilarity on tap at Rochester-Bar. , Telephone

government at Ottawa to reply to ulejtl)ecj v. ; | ". „ -~.,S ^------ pheurn m
! petitions, whicli have been recently for- : j Coyie came to town from the creeks | vVatchuour prices on high-class cloth- . Lkx IF

Board’s Interesting Report—Excellent warded and arrangements for the next yester(1av | ing. See our announcement on 4th ,
meeting will probably be p, «• Stewart is among the guests at ' page. Star Clothing House. J. '>

. .. pATTl’LT.0 & RtDI.EY-AdWeates, NmISTthe 1 airy lew. Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. * Conveyancers <vc. Office*, First Ave"61
Missing Persons. H. R. Barber came to town from the i __

The N W. M. F. have received in- creeks yesterday.
• Last evening the doors of the Good [ qtmiea relative |o .the f.»Uo*in« .miss-, is greeting his Iîa . .
Samaritan hospital were thrown open to jng persons : Mrs Butler, nt Grand Forks, is visit- quire F.ldonulo Hotel, ur-iml Forks.; -<,27
the public. Improvements to the in- Chris Kuppler, Seattle ; Peter Ahern, ;nR friends in the city.

—terior of the building, costing about Seattle ; Frank C. Young. Los Angeles, Mri john Manning is enjoying a ----------!
J3000, have just been completed and, Cal. ; R W. Scott, Cripple Creek, short vacation in the city. — ]
in addition the ladies of the Methodist C61. ; Samuel Neal, Castledemont. Mabel Brooking, of Vctoria, ft. C., is J°2fB?iitïh sS® h'/nierL-i. '*û"ff dSïï me"*' 
church and the Ladies’ Aid Society of Lcounty Kildare. | Ireland; M. Sayer, a recent arrival in Dawson. Wand awayed Assays made of quarts 'and
the Presbyterian church have furnished ! nickensaCk, N. J. ; Fannie A. Sniper, J.A. Lain g is in town on nistness. I‘1'" ........................

Syracuse N. Y. ; Herman C.Guentsche. He ls stopping at the Fairview.
Alex Macfarlaiie is rapidly recover

ing from an attack of pneumonia.

chant, is confined to hit room with ill
ness.

F. J. Rogers is a guest at the Fair- 
view He will remain in town for sev
eral days.

D. L. MacDonald, from Dominion 
creek, made a pleasant visit to Dawson 
during the week.

The deck ot the barge Duff is being j 
enclosed. This barge wil be towed 
down thé river by the steamboat Rein
deer.______: > '

(jn Monday, the fire_4e par fluent will
remove from off thé" river the engine ;_________ _________
house which is situated to the re a r o_ f 00000^44^0 4 00~0 
Hall No. 4,

Dawson wiihsoon have the distinction 
of possessing a hearse. Such a carriage 
is now being constructed by Mr. T. H.
Heath. ,,.............. .
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Four Members Added to the Board of 
Governors Last Night.

VOL.
ave Barristers »n<l Solldto*

■£>. OtÇcee,™ouin”n{e2*^‘ RE
-Barrister, Solicitor 
niiiutl tV Mining l,ttw * 
Block. *' “wa Bcate, ele.

il Literary and Musical Program— j Public mass
; made.

Refreshments.
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS

'TYRKKLL A tiREKN. Mfiling Engineer,
good * Dominion I .«uni Surveyors. Office,
!. In- ( et., IfAwenn. —

.1' FOR SALE. •
lie fioiei. will! bur flilnrheit;

MINING ENGINEERS.
fit" K - Surveys imule ol linderi 
tig ditches mid flumes 'PROFESSIONAL CARDS etDewsun etui Forks.

ASSAYERS.F T NET! ANI>, V K- Underground surven 
Répons furnished on nilnii-g proiirtli 

and hydranlie voiu-Atssions. Office, Hoorn 1 
Dawson •'City Hotel.

E
a Ward each.

The meeting last night was in re- Those who can give information con-
....eponae to an invitation from the" board earning any of the a hove-*-persona

of gov-.tnors in order that a yearly re- requested to call at the town station, 
port of the workings of the institution 
would be presented to the public, and

THE THEATRES.
are

tk OrplKum Palace Grands
Tomorrow Night’s Program.

All previous statement» and
also for the purpose of electing four ^ ^ ^ the conlrary_ M}ss Marion 
members to the board of governors.

The main portion of the main build
ing, including several 
crowded hy the many friends of the in
stitution.

r aimounce-

First Time in U-uvson - A (irciU Siipciami,, 
Production of Hnrriet Iteeeher 

Slnwe’it Fninoua .-
Trade, barring providential hindrance, 
will positively appear and sing at the 
benefit tomonhw night for the purpose 
of paying bills incident to the burial 
of the late Maud Lloyd. This statement 
is vouched for anii-aiilhorizecl.by Miss 
Tracie in person, and by Mr. Thomas, 
ot the committee having the affair in 

charge. ~ ~ ' - " •
The following excellent program, 

subject to anÿ changes which may he 
for the better, will be rendered :

Swedish Wedding March (A. Sach- 
man), Military band; selection from 
Offenbach's opera ‘ Esphee aux Enfis, " 
A. Heincke ; sentimental ballads, Miss 
Neilie Forsythe ; serenade, Mandolin 
orchestra, Messrs. Dines, Skinner and 
Dines; baby song from opera of “Lady 
Slavey,” Miss Beatrice Lome ; hunting 

descriptive (P. Pucalassi), Milv-

ALL THIS WEEK-

rooms was
ThrcThe Thrilling Drama

Col. MacGregor presided 
during the evening. J he following ad
ditionalmember# of the board of gov
ernors were chosen :

Mm Lost ITI With Special Cast and Scenic Egeejg
Messrs. Gray and Lindsey, uf. the A. 

E. Co. ; Capt. Donald B. Olson and* Mr. 
Hansen, P. P. Co.

After the selection of the hoard,

tojLondon. Introducing the G rent Southern Quartette it 
Untiln Meei Dig Shouis, Burk und Wing 

I)am;ing nnd l evee Pastimes.ifife the following excellent literary and 
musical program was presented :

Mr. Denman, song ; F. N. Atwood, 
banjo selection ; Mr. Martin, recita
tion ; Corporal Longstreet, reading ; 
Mrs. Thopmson, song; Mrs. Davison, 
song ; Corporal Cobb, song ; Miss Ruth 
McCormick, song ; Refreshments.

Just before the refreshments were 
served the following reiiort from the 
board of governors was su bn itted :

Since opening its doors to the public 
on August 1, 1898, the Gold Samaritan

O. W. Hobbs, who for the past three 
or four days nas been confined to his 
room with a fever, was able to spend a j 
few minutes in his office at the mill to- } 
day. j

The
And Ed Dolan’s,Farce Also Another First Timer in Dtuvson, « Rout- 

ing Farce Comedy
“ANDY AND HE.”

THE TWO OUTLAWSm Articles were signed this morning hy
Dick Case and Phil Smith for a ten Positive Reappearance of Ed Dolan, 
round glove contest to take place at- the 
Palace Grand on the night of Saturday,
May 5th.

Hospital Sergeant A. McIntosh, of 
the Y. F. F., was taken suddenly sick j 
two day» ago, since which time he has j 
been confined to his, room in the offi !

Bailey ; vocal solo, “Giro Pinsutis ie^s quarters. _

Laddie,” and ‘The Three Wishes, rtachc(, Se|kir*k ,ast niek The poor 
Miss Marion Tracie; coronet duet, j traj| at this end of the route renders it 
“Swiss Boy, ” Messrs. Nordstrom and j impossible to say when the consignment 
Lyons ; match criterion ( Vaellcens), will reach Dawson.
Miitarx band ; “God Save the Queen.” ! A force of %ien is engaged in cutting

: the ice away from the hull of t"e steam
boat John C. Barr, which will be se
cured against any accident that might 
happen when the river breaks.

LBy Eddie O’Brien

The Prince of Comedians. 23.-
Also our Mammoth All-Star Contpuy< 

, Vtiude ville and Dram it tic Entertainers.scene,
tary hand ; overture,” Past and Present, ’ 
Military, baud ; baritone solo, “My 
Dreams” (Harris), Corporal Cobb ; 
claitonet solo, “Sixth Aririe, ” Frank

at B
Lulu Wattsÿivi- It is the intention of the mmiagemenlofthe 

_ - - I’alHi e Grand to pre-ent the UawxonjJiMHH
Sadie I avlor «oing pnblh- this week the strongest |irugrn 

ever given in the (jlty and equal to auygim 
In Popular Songs ! in the eastern cities.

Her
men

—
hospital has treated the number ot 513 
patients. These 513 patients have re
ceived food, nursing and medical atten
tion for a total of 20,736 days.

At the regular and customary rate the 
institution has rendered to those pa
tient» and the public, service to the 
value of more than $100,000 - Asr-par- 
tial compensation for these set vices the
institution has received from the pa-1 lars on deposit at the Aurora to be bet 
tient» directly, and on their behalf i in large or small amounts, that the Yu- 
from the Yukon government (including | kon river does not break up at Dawson 
all payments and grants from the gov-1 before the seventh» day of May.

eminent except $5000 mentioned be
low), the sum of $75,040; thus leaving 
unpaid $25,000, which sum represents 
as nearly as can be done in dollars the 
value of charitable service rendered b\

cole
hav

-

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR A/
Sp5 ot

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 

Kapp & Street’s

maimt
fort

ranWants to Bet.
A miner has left several hundred dol- Dot

REGULAR Free Df livery to Vour Family 
Residence in Town.

coll
Great volumes of water from the 

Klondike river are overflowing the Yu
kon, across which a nunfber of small 
channels have been cut. The river 
trails to West Dawson are in very" poor 
condition. —

The health committee is arranging to 
extend a wharf into the river from the 
west end of Eighth street. At this 
place the ye >ple will ~Be required to 
dump all lefuse matter as soon as navi
gation opens.

Messrs. McLennan, McFeeley and ! 
made to seal up Delagoa Bay and then | Matheson have completed the temporary 

j told ot the message he sen) to Lord construction of their main water sxs-
tern. The residents of the central part 
of the ci tv can npw Jiave the water ; 

he refused to have any more correspond- piped into their houses, 
ence with Chamberlain, but frequently 
cabled to Salisbury to allow foodstuffs 
io enter through Delagoa Bay or they 

Id be compelled to feed 3000 British 
prisoners in Pretoria on maize porridge,
Salishury did not lepl;, but a message 
signed “Chamberlain” explained that 
the embargo on foodstuffs had been

hat

Clarke and Ryan ity

up
R::;: Kruger and Chamberlain.

New York, March 29.—The Worlrt 
corres|ioudent, who interviewed Presi
dent Kruger at Pretoria February 7, 
says :

President Kruger explained at length 
the efforts which the British authorities

Second Ave. &. Sixth St ■ tioNorth End Grocery
reti

]

t«ïukonlmiüoithe institution during the 19 months 
covered by this report. —li

Towards defraying the cost of con
struction and equipment, the Yukon 
council has granted the sum of $6000, 
and donations to the amount of a little

i lo
foiand machinery Depot•r--/

Operated flyg\ ■ Salisbury concerning it. Kruger said h Che 1.01. Caliber Cii V'ip: ■f»! 23mure than $10,000 have been received 
from the miners,business men and other 
citizens of tbe city and teiritory.

The total outlay for const faction has 
been $29,000, and for equipment $4000. 
The total operating expense up to 
March 31, 1900, amount to $00,500.

;
■ Mamiliv-llirers of reiNo Skagway Steamer.

Three days have elapsed since the 
arrival of'S' sTèanier âf Skàgway, and as 
one of the results the readers of Dawson 
are not supplied with telegraphic news 
from the outside world.

SoIS.
st<1 VMXjlllVV, Il VIV1V) vs w - —

-Cats and Tien oral Machinery.

Banal ring a'Specialty 3*0» * ^ 
tihoi» in i tic Tcmt<tcA- witli MachlO* 

cry for Handling Heavy Wigk

wou
■ ' __

L1-; . HteainlM al

4The foregoing statements of donations 
and expen. Hurts do not include the re
cent furnishings and equipment sup-

, Religious Services Tomorrow. _ 
three day# before. Kroger Ttie usua; services wilt be conrhtcted+— 4

laughed heartily when he told that 
plied by the ladies of tbe Evangelical I ctiamberlain’s message was telegraphed 
chnrcbeii of Dawson, of which tbe coat hack to Salisbury; wftli the query:
in cash has not been ascertained, but 
tbe importance, utilty and value of 
which, are apparent to all, and for 
which tbe board of managers, repre
senting the geoenil public, are deeply 
giateful to all who have tendered assist-

The S.-Y.T. Co,l;
SELLS NOTHING BUT ■ ^

High Grade Goods!$
S.-Y. T. Co.-Second Avenue. I $

at all the churches iti the city tomor
row at the regular hours. The union 
Sunday school, now begins at 3 o’clock. 
Alter.this month it is probable that the 
hour of bolding evening services will 
be changed until later.

pJSQSECIs this true/’’ The president added : 
We have nut heard from Chamberlain 

since,” and laughed for fully half a 
minute. _ *■-.

Grand Forks Dance.
An enjpyahle dance was given last 

night bv tbe Grand Forks Social Club 
in the N. A. T. &. T. Co.’s new store 
building. The affair proved to be one 
of the events of the season. A large 
number of persons attended, and the 
festivities continued until early this 
morning.

Applies in Dawson.
“It isn’t sale to start out without a 

pocketful of pennies any more,” re
marked a member of the house tbe 
other day.
when I can e down into this section of

aoce.
:A. J. ARNOLD, Sec.4 y*i

\DISTRICT COURT. Yet I can remember that
r-. ■- <(Continued from page 1. ) the country, in army blue in 1863 a 6- 

that 1290 actions have been placed j cent piece was very small potatoes. We 
tne docket of the district court. I were camped awhile out there in Vir- 

In addition to all of this legal luaii ess, ginia, and my headquarters were in the 
• Is to-be considered the vast lot of big plantation hume, A son of the 

motions, which attend the administra- i house and myself became good friends, 
lion of justice. The number of motions although he" was 5 and I nearly 35.

One day in lieu of the candy which I 
. had forgotten to bring him from the
importance can be conceived by „earby town I have him a silver half 

persons who are unacquainted with | dime. I had forgotten all about the in- 
legal procedure.

Removal Notice.
He Is Not the fltn. I

lEditor Nugget :
lIf I bees the Man to which you re

ferred yesterday about having had hard 
luck in my efforts to fetch egs to Daw
son, y cure a lire. No case of my egs 
hatched out on the trip, only the top 
layer of one case hatched, and I coold 
have safed all the-chickens if I want». 
This is the trooth and pleze print it. 
Yures in haste a if* anger,

y*We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction,,Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the ,

is incalculable; neither their volume

* cident, when some two weeks later he
aboutWlscsFame. into my rqum and opening his- 

band, held out to me on his little pink 
pplm tbe silver piece I had given him. 

many actions, tbe interested parties I ''Heah, Mr. Captain, you can have it 
have come to an issue, and they are in back,’ he said plaintively. “It won’t
position to have their differences deter-1 buy nuffin’’ ’ -Washington Star,

mined. It can readily be observed that 
those persons whose cases are at the 
foot of the list will not have their rights I phone Syndicate are requested to meet 
defined nor adjudged tor many months ! at lbe office of N. A. Fuller May 1st,
. 1900, at 3 o’clock p. m., for the pui-

", , ., ... , _ . pose of electing officers tor the ensuing
The deplorable condition ot alta'rs. yCar, and to transact any other business 

which prevails here may be relieved by that may come before them. —
the appointment to this dirtrict of addi- ; Signed, 
tionaF judges. Such advice baa been c H"" >
' idered to the minister of justice at | Tbe. Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

First Day of MayAt present there are 
on the trial docket ; that is, in this

Walt for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods
EGE DEELER.

Weather Report.
The maximum tempu dure for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o'clock this morning 
was 40.5 degrees above zen .

The minimum temperative dnricy the 
same period of time was 28.5 uegrctV. 
above. ,

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
Drug Store.*

Boats For Sale.
For boat» of all descriptions—scows,

Notice.

H. Hershberg & Co.The stockholders of the Yukon Tele-

Ü
4Reliable Seattle Clothiersneer

N. A. FULLER. Sec.
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